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Vt.UTIM. Akftlf lLTlBaf. n BUSIvl. th sowing busily non a cloak for a

year-ol- d body crowing io the ciaille.
Hhe held Hp lir work fm inwprc

s

see, velvet-- . 1 cannot carry you
from place to plr.eo, wherever the
whim sends us. I I can give you
nothing.'

r flames ir tiwrosr
rail B srr.s TelJetf a.Yarfalae alflls

MMsiaer. afl ni Crasaaa. Kir.

in I IV .in. JVlTMl'i 1,11 I1UIIH'RH '1 I,
bs he would have done with a baby,
fur cjiiv and coinfui, and retired
rtgnln to his study.

Between his eye and the pagoe of
Mi book cam ever tho face of the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ITJJtN. a.K.CHAMBSRLAtW.

FLINN & CHAMBERLAIN,

ATTORNEYS AT Is AW,
Albany reen.

jTOIHm In Foster's Brick Block.- -

vi&niJJtf.

v V

A1 OBBBBBBBBBssBBBBBeiL "

R.S. STRAHAX,
Albau j . Oregon.

riRAoncK in all the courts ofr thta State. They give special atten-
tion to collections ana probate matter.

Office in Foster's new brick. f

L. H MONTANYE.
ATTORNEYjpjVT LAW.

Notary Public.
Albany. Ore.
Office upstairs, over John Brijrjrs store,

latstree. vHn2Sif

J K. WEATHER FORD,
(NOTARY rUBUC.J

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALSUBY. OKlt.oa.

PRACTICB IS ALL TUB COIRTS OK TllK
WILL 8pevUl altentiua given to cuttecUoua ami

.i rebate matter.
jreffi iii 04d Fensw'S Temple. pi a

li. C. POWBLL. W. R. RILTEU

POWELL & BIIA EU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery i

ALB4M. - - - ORKUUN.
Collections promptly msde on all puinu.

Lonns negotiated on reasonable terms.
nST Office in Foster's Briok.-- .

v!4ul9if.

F. M. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LEBAMOM OREtiO.
WUl practice la all the court of the Stale.

Prompt attention fsvn to collections, eno-veya&e-

and examination ol Titles. Prohate
easiness a epscialKy. v 12nS0tf.

GEORGE W. R lttrs,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

akd

Notary Public,
fKlXEIILLF.

Collections promptly made on ail points.

E. R. SKIPWOKThT
imim a nrHFioB at law ad

Iftfllltng while th.) shadows gather,
Ami the sunlight fadoa away,

While the tender gloaming deepen,
And the golden turns to gray.

aL'hiiiK while the starlight qui vera

Bright J In the besven abovr;
I am waiting Tor her coming,

Waiting, watching for my love

LislonttK KM tho well known foolall,
And the voice whose loving tone

Sweotly bid ui'JCH'Aie my waiting,
W--t thing, llateiilng for my own.

tilllgltlrng Httll among the shadow ,

As thoy deepen on the beach,
HoorU exchange in sacred slilliu'

TtiouhtHthat would be spoiled by ppm ')

JThuain ieifuct love and trus lug,
Wlogad ntomsnts pa s away;

1U1 t!i iiu! htar --crowned night U
Sw et to us km gol len d4V.

Att Be tttnderly thu gloamiu?
( fii:lieredou the browufda,

Cod shsll keep her, (led shall b'ess iter,
W bun liftt'a gt.lden turni to gray.

Samtirt J. Ti! t .

For Better, For Worse.

Dpon the terrace of the principal
hotel at Whltectlff two ladles sat In

conversation, unheeding, because ef
a listener belt I nd the closed blinds of
a window near them. Not an Inton-tiona- l

li tener, for ho waa deeply
absorbed in tho content of a newly
arrived letter, wheu the sound of his
own naino attracted his attention.
One of the pretty young matrotiK was

speaking, and said :

"I can't imagine how nueh a spark-
ling, t.ridiant woman as Mrs. Lancas-
ter e ver carJBQ to marry that solemn
piece of eranlte. EJwinl tane- -
Itr."

'Solemn piece ol granite .' One of
our most profound scholars Edith.
A thorough gen ileus m, too, and very
wealthy."

Wealthy!" repeated the first
speaker. I suppose that account for
it. She mtrried him f.r his money,
oi courgr."

"And spends U royally. I Cin't
imagine Edith Lancaster without
the Mirrvuedlngi of money. Her
dresse, her jewels, her eorrtkfe seem
a very part of her."

"liut she would be beautiful in a

print dress. tod a at raw hat."
'Here sho conic now, lu lur new

yachting dm . I she aot lively."
Tlio dark eyes tchind the ;.-- !

b:ind follo'.ved the same direction a
tho-- o of the two lad lex. Coming
tjward the led-- 1 wai a nunry party,
who had Uen on thf water for sever-
al hour, and prominent in a group of
pretty women was a tall Mender

WACGNS. HACKS,
9 rw O

Keprcsentatives ef seven boards of
trade met in Toledo aod resolved that
tbs grade of Me 2 red wheat shall be
pure rod, fierfrctly clean, and not can-tainingo-

ten ,,. , C- (-, af wnite
wheat. for

a
aounu, h.altbv arowUi f half- -

to

hardy tieea and pJanU is tl i,.t ure--
ventive of i.,u r killing. This is beet
secured by good. arly cultiration and
avoidiiiff ttin. i 1 ' SBjBalfJBeeeaaBsa i Iw i'n 9tW Ht
the grea leg seaaon.

Of the 4,800,000 acies ef ao-call- td

grnen crape in tbe United KingJcm,
2,340,000 are Kweaisb and dromon
turnip, near ly 406,000 aremaogel wnr-xe- J,

20,000 are carrot and 1,443,434 are
potat BBf.

fJarelessness ia ths use of Paris grwn
or

having its usual result. Henry Nye
Kensselar county, N. V., said Paris

grson would nc t hurt anyUdy, and
swallowed ami. If j9 liyt X.ctrd st

live.
Xflll U. .!.. 1- -. C . . ." wn iruni ine cow ta

lightly alkaline, aHla I olcg the element
which bt blx the caseine or curd in K0lo

: a ...wn. as ovygrn is admitted to ti e
f I fl .fl a amua imsaikaii is neutralise!, and the

milk sours and radily cur.lU
In weaninK 'ao.bs turn thm into the

enclosure with their mml. sfterv ' - n

twelve bouts' eparation, an! egttn
t , .... a i . .- v...j iuui uuura. i nut la some,

trouble, but owes thus buckled ill
never be ir jurad by swollen udders.

Tbs month cf Aegnst is tbe bist
time to kill bushes in fields, by cutting
down and grubbing out tbe roots as far
aa ioasibIe. Growth has been mcatly
completed for tbe season, and tbe roots
bate trait vitality to send up new
aboota.

ST M

import Irom Austria say that de--
S S m.

luging ramfl bate occurred in Jiele--

Bflia, and the destruetioa d prajerty
and crope t incalculable. Tbe bodies
of forty seven persons drowned have
Been recovered. A larse sswS of ih
bsrvest in Uobemia is destroyed.

Now ia the time, if It was not at-

tended to last spring, to provide a
strawberry pa'ch for next season's bear-
ing. Plants set out cow and well cared
for will yield an abundance of fruit
next June. There is too little of this
easily-grow- n fmit on most farmers'
tables,

Tbe prospect that tbe Eiie Canal will
soon be made a free water way is caus-

ing some commotion in Canada, as the
8t. Lawrence routs will be placed at a
disadvantage. If tbe Eiie Canal is
made free tolls mast be taken off the
Wetland and St. Iwrencn canals us
well.

Tbe cry of drouglit begins to come
from various o,oartei s. Should drought
really come, it will everywhere be more
severe for the excessive rainfall tbs
early art of the season, which has
beat d jwn and hardened tbe graved to
that light showers, should tLsy occur,
will do little good.

Congress has done something practi
cal for farmers in providing for secur
ing and publishing reports of foreign
crop prospects. If this work is faith-

fully attended to it will be very i roper'
tant to American farmers. The crop
of breadst tffis in Europe is of .quite a
much inviortanca in laieg prices at
our own.

The 1. union .Vetcs eati mates the de
ficiency iu fond products in Europe the
cjming year at 348,000,000 bushels of

grain. The weather in Englan 1 Mini

Iceland has been verv io'd and a-e- t.

It is now too late to look for more than
two-third- s harvest, while three

months ago tbe prospect was unusually
favorable.

J Mr. William Sounders, of the Agri--

j cu'tural Department at Washington,
gHs down tn tbs marrow of tho quea- -

I tion of tree-plantin-g in the following
J paragraph : Whether it is moropiolit

able to plant trees for tbe sake of their
timber than it is to plant cereals and
other cre for their food value may bs

I left for farmers to decide ; but to plnut
1 100 acres in tieea with the view of in
I creasing the rainfall en tbe adjoining

100 acres of arable lands seems to us a

very weak pt oposltion."
In some teeently published expeii- -

menls it was found that while great
benefit resulted to the succeeding crop
from burning stubble there was little or
no effect from a much larger spplica- -

tion of good wood ashes. This restdt
is spoken of as a mystery. It is quite

I evident that tbe potash in the ash in
either case was not needed by the crop.
Very probably tbe lighter application
of potash distributed through the soil

bellied te make other plant food avml- -

able, while tbe larger atnouut did not.

It has been found by experiment that
small dressings of salt are generally
immediately helpful, while in larger

1 quantities it promotes fertility only
after one or two years have elapsed.

The local editer of the Springfield
(Mas?.) Republican, Mr. J. H. Mabbitt,
says: "We have used St. Jacobs Oil
in our family for rheumatism, sad
fonnd it to be a first-clas- s thing."
Boston Herald.

ion.
' My yachting drees, K Jnnl."
"I remember it," H I ward snswi red

gravely.
"Uo yu I I nevur woie it but once

-- tba last day we were at Wkiiocliff."
"Th'i Jay," her husband answered,

'when, after an hour of doiiUin. agony,
found my wife bad manied tae with

the true love for better, for wois-.- "

WMftlte i?.eee is si no; a

lookers on Third street Philadfiidiis,
talked of nothing else to-da- y but of the
wonderful luck of one f their number
at the game of matching nniux. The
game waa played on Haturdsy after
noon after the allock Exchangn had
BtOSsd. in the oflicw of a leadine mem.

is

ofbar of the exchangn a t.umbcr of bro-

kers got together and discussed the
dullness of the maiket. Ooe BsBfMBBBBl

to another io a spirit of fun that they
to

match peonies. In the oonnpi of 6f
taec minutes all the ironies that could
be got arouod the j had paused be
tween the two gamblers, and, to make
it interesting, they branched from coo-

pers to five cent pieces, luit a good
sum had changed hsnJ in this way,
and i he game io a abort lime Wcame

exciting, the specUlo- - vnteiing into
it with aa mocb zaat as il- - two sirtici-j.uut- s,

a

whe by this tiess had become

tbirougbly absorbed in the game ot

ebanos. tteeoating edited, tbey
changed the five-ce- nt n to dollars
and a large aura of mas nasatd from
one to the eilW. I i leas than ao
hour onn of the playei was loser to
the extent S 1 &00. At this point
there was a lull. Ti..-- u tbe winner
nat l be would give bis opiooenl three
chsneaa lo doubt or quit. Tins was

accepted, and on the first match he
lost, increasing the aum to 94,000.
Tbe J chance increased it to
$4 ,000, and the third to 81 2,000. This
brought i he game to a clots. The man

bo bait gavo bin note for tbe amount
and went home. To-da-y the etory got
out and w?ut the full th of the
atreet.

I H INst LBtir.al ! flCflUM

The numtter for Uptember aliounds
with pleasant etUfying and interesting
readiog, and is, aa usual profusely il- -

Ufltrate.1. The editor. Uev. Mr. I'al

mage, baa an admtrablf article eotitud
'The Horse and his Kider," final v il--
u si rated; and Tlie EfosBS Puipit con

tains one of bis clequrnt and character-
istic sermons, ' What are our Dearted
Friends Doing IfewT CVIifemia Ibg
TrseB,,, "The Disciples of Mcnno

Simon," will be read with great inter
est. Marten Karlaml continues her

ighly interesting sensl. "A (iood
'ellow, and laciles tssS eUsfff admira

ble serial, "Weighed and Wanting,'
bete are short stout, sketches, essays,

etc., ty Kpu!at writers; some very
excellent aems, aeverul el them beeu- -

tifully illustrated, and n iarge, inter-

esting and instruct" tuiscollanj.
There are also B litortal Comments,

ersonal Notes and Comments, The

Collection Basket, The Ibiftol beli- -

giou etc., etc. Tho price
is only 25 cents a number, or 83 a year
sent post I'.ii I A speciiacn number
will be sent utt the receipt ef ' cents,
addrehsed to Fhank LlSXtt, Publisher,
C3, M and 57 Park Place, New York.

.1 STktCEr KflXIM K

Avery iutereating lit:l htory be- - j

longs to the exhibition ct ths Royal
Academy this year. A lady aud her

daughter, in a sudden shower of rain,
took refuge in a doorway. It was that
of a groat artiai'e studio; and tho great
artist himself entering at the moment,
iuvite l them to come iu from tbe rain.
As the rain steadily poured down, he
studied attentively the youn girl's
face and figure, and presently, pie--

ducing his card, he asked the mother's

permission to make a painting of hei

daughter. So (Uttering a compliment
from so distinguished an artist could
not lie declined; an 1 a beautiful por--
trait, the result of a great many sittings.
was finished ia due time, and is one of
the ornaments of ths year's exhibition,
Such a painting would have an immense

value; but it was gracefully presented
by the artist to the young Isdy herself,
its only fault ia that it hardly does joe- -

tice to ths lovely original London

Satiety.

Presumption begins in iguorenoe
and ends in ruin." On the other hand
the production of Kidney Wort began
with wise cautions and kcientiSc re--

search, and its use emls in restoring
shattered constitutions and endowing
men and women with health and bap-

pinees. "My tormented back," is the
exclamation of more than one poor
hard working man and woman; do you
know why it aches? It is because your
kidneys are overtasked and need

strengthening, and your system needs
to be cleansed of bad humors. You
need Kidney -- Wort.

brunette, la a j tunty dres of blue!'" perpoiual pleasure-see- k Iny, with

Ills face was ashen white, and his
eyes rested upon his wife with a pit--

us, Imploring look, as If entreating
her pardon for soma great wrong.
Hhe put her arms about him, and
drew him down be Ide her upon a

sofa. Then sho reeled her head upon
his broad shoulder, aud put her h and I

his before she spoke.
"Kdward, my husband," she eald,

gunily, "do not grieve for m. I

never own Jewels till you gtvo them
tome. I waa brought up in a school
of comparative poverty The income

uiy father left me was gttherod to

gether at a cost of privation aud hard-

ship I can never describe. When
my falher died you cams. I never
was iu a house so beautiful as IV ms- -

grove. I never had had any one to
peak to ms so kindly as you spoke.

My father had given me an educa
tion, and my teachers were fond of
me ; but he aold m spoke to ins. I

was a desolate child."
"Kdlth ! tilth r hr hudiatid

said, tenderly.
"Then you took me homo. You

spoke to rao gently ; you cared to
have me r.ear you. Vu" --Edith's
tears wore falling very fait "you
loved me. You so noble, so good, so

rich, stooped down to l've pour little
me. Kdward , nobody loved me In all

my life but you. You gavo me every
wish of my heart ; but all the pleas
uree, all the indulgences, were Baft

ing beside your lovo. "

Eewsrd Lancaster was too much
moved to speak. Never before hod
Edith torn the veil from her heari as
she was doing now, and theSrertainty
he was rapidly gaining that she had
given love for love was a happinees
toe overpowering ( find vent in
words.

"Aod yet," II li is ,M. sofilyt
"there was alwiy tj u- - with
tied. Do not ;blok 1 u .Irraiuo at
the aacrltl e you have mde for rue
I appreciate the care for in tint hue
mads you leave your borne, your
books, to take rue about in the gsy
wOrld I raw that it toa le you hap.
py te hare me dresi hn Isomely, to
take me into Hciety, and enj Its

pleasure, liut in ad theSB three
years I have scarcely teen you. 1

have craved a home where we could
be ail in all to each other ; where no
claim of the gay world should come
between us. Not a grand horns,
with servant loperform every ttsk,
but a b rae your wife could beautify
with her own band. Now we will
dad one, my husband. I am longing
te show you how nicely I can cook ;

how daintily I can clean a room.

While you read, I will work ; and in

tho evening wo will sit together lu
our tiny sitting. room, aod b f r hap
pier than we are in these crowded
hotels. And, Kdward, If we are very
saving, we can buy back your books.

There are all my Jewels ; surely they
will buy some ?"

"Edith, stop ! My own happiuess
bewilders me. You love me like
that ? You will bo happy in a poor
home, cook I nf for mo ?"

Edhb lifted, ber shining, dark eyes
to the noble face bending ovor her,
and drew down her hushn.id's head
till her lips touched his.

"1 love you I lovo you !" she

whispered." "Lovo will make all

labor light if it is for youf
1 Ucre was consternation in ti e guy

circle of E lull's frien Is, when, the
next d iy, hhe was missed fiom among
Ibvni. Himculate'tis were wild recard
ms tho sudden disappearance of the
brilliant star of society, and many were
the pitying words lavished upon her
when Elward Ltncastci'a leases were
known.

But tbe little wife neither knew o

the pity nor ask sympathy. Her hus
band accepted a proftissorsliip in a col

lege, and a little house was taken and
furnished for Uih home which K li th
craved.

Tbe beauty that lot I made Edith a

star in the most brilliant circles of so

ctety lost nothing in hei husband's ees
when it was the home-lig- ht after bis

days of college work. In her rjuiet
dresses without glittering gem-- , H lith
was as lovely as she ever had been in

her costly ball or dinner toilets ; and
ths little bauds that could rest idly iu

luxury, glitter with valuable rings, and
flash over the niano Lets, wore bust

i i '
from dawn to sunset in the house, work
that women find ever awaitlog them.

Ejward Lancaster w.ls iaer very
poor, and Elith never knew again tbe
wants ann cares of her ciilhood ; but

ae

the wealth be had lost was not restored,
and never regretted. By its loss he
had learned his wife's heart ; deprived
of that he found the pleasure of making
tbe knowledge he loved useful to oth

ers.
The Professor had been two years in

his new home, when, one evening upon
coming home from tbe college, he found

V,r saeetea iu Ifes fashion business
here, a china crape drees dees as much

the owner, as a top nts, ai cording
Mat k Twain, is tound to de in the

music buainees here or elsewhere. A
shield and buckler are tboae softened
folds, entelojied in which yon may tran
quilly defy united batteries of grena-Jiue- ,

eetin, brocade, veilings, and 1
know not what teside. Tbey are good
enough each in its way, but none of
them are china era),... nor, im)ed,

Stever be. ronoblabie in nvslshi;-- .
a ' r ' - 21

however, are grenadiers wbereor are
depicted great ball-lih- e floweraof plush,

where a geeeset ricsl brain bestrews

bectagons, pentagons and other 'gens
toe numerous to mention. Such a cos-

tume as was worn by Mrs. Bonaparte
a recent reception. An olive green

gleeedJDS ornamented by large pear
h.i;-- d piush flowers in pals pink with

leaves oi dsrktr green. The grenadine
waa made as a (olonaise over a satin

BafstpfciHei harmonizing than, where
successive puffs were beaded by a plait
ing of j ale pink. An exqniaite crafts
Jreaa worn on another occasion by Mrs
Bonaerte waa of creamy tinged white,
embroidered in colors and made over
an un.it r flirt of black and cream coler
ed satin, while a second crape ctutnme
was of j :! bine combined with yellow.

YAarnxe nawtmie.
difir considerably according to wheth-

er the wearer be still youthful or ether-wis- e.

Then again for lencheons on
board a richly furnished yar.hr, we fiud
tbe handsomest dinner toilettes leoked

upon as not too elaborate. Here, a
city extravagance is superadded to by
an abamloii allowable only at wateiing
places, and Peiion is piled on OaS to
bedeck tbe millionaire 'a wife. The
more genuine yachting eutfita worn by
young bjdies show a cbaracu riate dash
of the sailor costume. Tbe style of

makiag is eccentric, or to say the least,
informal ;a loose waist belted in witn
broad nautical collar, usaally tbs cwlbr
and belt matching. Turkey red or blue

percale, white or blue flaanol or cash-

mere are mixed together and compoun-
ded in many different ways, while the.

Jersey waist comes in lo give Still far-

ther variety. Extremely coquettish
too are yachting suits where tba over-

drew is made in coat style uswjue and

jaunty overakirt, a pretty model having
been worr. by Miss Astor, where while
cashmere was stitched in red, and worn

with a plaited underskirt of red percale.
Mrs. Cornelius VanderUlt lately wore

a costume ef fine blue flxnreJ where the
skirt was composed of two deep rows of
alaitin with woolen sash tied be low

the waist, bow and ends at the back.

and Jersey waist of corresjionding color

ith striped white and blue collar and
cuffi. Miss Bonapatte wore a similar
one of brown cashmere with red striped
collar, cuffs and tie.

If! D DAY GERUA5S

are given by Newport hostesses because

it is often impossible to secure an even-

ing. The style ot dress, of course, is

not so elaborate as in tbe evening, aud
here one beholds an endless display of

veilings, surahs, louisines, embroider-
ies and grenadines, to many of which

not only satiu but velvet ia brought aa

an adjunct. Not so much tbe latter aa

the former, because velvet is heavy fot
mid-da- y wear, but iu slight touches it

appears on these occasion, while dur

ing tbe afternoon drive, or later, it J is

often seen to a iavih extent. Some
of the new India iomatd-- , too, are
worn at these German. Having a

character of their own, tiiey are easily

distinguishable by tbe quaint red

figures stamped on a creamy white sur-

face, and a favorite combination is an
underskirt of solid red silk made in

successive plaitings. Chine silks, too,
are in great favor, and one of tho pett-

iest toilettes in this style was worn 1 y
Ju-lg- Hilton's daughter, where the
rows of China flowers alternated with

black moire stripes. It was made all

in one snd without combination or
as the material ia itself show-

ed sufficient variety. Moire has been

successful all the season, snd though

hardly the highest style, will be worn

during ths coming Winter.
li is an open secret here that the new

toilet article, Dr. Sjoti'a electric flesh

brush, is to be found in the summer
outfit of many a bell- -. Indeed, I am
told confidentially that it ia quite the
rage, aud physicians predict great bene-

fit from its use. These brushes are
made of bristles, and should not be
mistaken for the wire brushes seen in

shops. Three dollars will purchase
one, and that sum of money ceuld n t
be more juiicioualy expended,

Lucy CafiTKB.

No family Dyes were ever so popu-

lar as the Diamond Dyes. Tbey never
fail. Tue Black ia far superior

The ether colors are bril-

liant.

DR. MOTTS Liver ruisare the best
thartie regulators.

orphan girl, lie found himself sitting e

idly before hie papers listening for
the sound of a musical rata in the
pasiugu or garden. He neglected
ids studies, b count the hours bolweeti
meals, when he met his ward at
table. Never bt fore hud a Woman's tn
face wakened even a paetlof t motion
in ivl ward Lancaster's h.urt, ant
interest once aroused, luvu crept in

aod took root, deep, atroug, life-lon- g,

i lu re was no possibility of driving
away this ooce it was admitted.
Kd ward Lancaster know that Edith
must be won, even if ho was ever to

knew happiness in life aguln. If he
lost her, he would live, bury himtelf
in his books onco more ; hut neve;
again could the same pence he had
known b found.

When ho told the child (me wai
but seventeen) ho loved her, site
nestled in his arms, lifted ber sweet
faro to his uud protuijcd to be hl.i
wife. lie never doubted her love,

strange as it seemed, and they
wan married within six mouth
of Edith's arrival at ber new home.

Onco sho was his own, KdwarU
tancastcr made his wife a perfect
favorite of fortune. Ho never counted
the cost of any Indulgence sbo craved
Her dress was of tbe costliest deacrlp
tlon ; her Jewels wero the envy cf
ber circle of frlonds, and she had
but to name a wian to have it grant
ed. She was of the sunniest temper
anient, child-lik- e In her gratitude,
and Aiding from pleasure to pleasure
as a bird tilts from fruits to fl w era.

Life had been very sweet to I Id- -

ward in tbe three years following
his marriage, though many wonder
ed, seeing tho grave elderly man, bow
he came to marry bus child-wif- e.

But as he paced his room In the
Whllecliflo hotel Hotel Edward Lan
caster questioned It before. The let
ter he held fast In bis clinched hand,
the conversation upon tbe porch,
combined to probo his heart to its
core, and tho question hidden ther
DOM to the surface.

Did h'dith love him ?

She had always been gay, tender,
affectionate, deferring to his wishes,
mre like a child with an indulgent
father than a wife ; far, as yet, but
littlo of wiM duty had been exact-
ed of her. Of household cares she
had none. Her life had been (Kissed

i call for sacrifice.
Hut the letter, the fateful letter,

told the lender husband that the
wealth he had hold bo carflosaly for

years was gone In one great commer-
cial crash ; one hour a man of riches ;

the next a pauper. It was all gone,
lawyer wrote, and the sale of

K!Hagrove would scarcely cover the
Incurred in the past three

years.
Had she married him for mouey ?

The thern once planted, stung him
sorely. He was not a vain man, but
he had thought his love, so devoted,
so true, had won a return. Money
had been to him ail his life m small

consideration, never feeling its
want, that he had never taken It into
consideration, except to be glad that
t was bis to give Edith every Indul

gence. And now, the hateful thought
rose and pressed hits sorely that
Elith had married him for what he
bad lost and could give her no long
er.

. . . a a a si a a

A rattling at the uoor handle, a
voice culling his name roused him
from his moody misery, and he drew
back the bolt to admit Edith.

"Just in time to dress for dinnor!"
she cried, coming In. "I staid down
jtiiirs till the Uit minute. Stiull I
rinir for Mary, Edward, or " she
looked In her husband's faco " E l

ward, what is the matter V"

An impulse, a cruel one, prompted
him to tell her then and there, and
he put his lawyer's letter In her hand
Io a moment, before she had smooth
ed the crumpled sheet, he repented,
and drew near her if she wept. She
read it all. The light of merriment
in her eyes softened to a sweet, ear.
nest gravity, and soma of tbe rich
color faded from her cheeks. Her
voice was very tender as she said,
"I am so sorry for you, Elward.
You will miss your library, your
books. Perhaps we can save some of
them for you."

"But you, Edith ?" he said, amaz- -

od.
"I ? Mr. Morrell tells you especial -

ly that my property is safe. Five
hundred a year," she said, with a
silvery laugh. "How little It is
compared with what yeu had ; but I
have seen a litne before when five
hundred a year, seeme 1 positive
wealth.',

"But Ed'.th, child ! you do not
understand. I have lost everything.
I can no longer give you diamonds,
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RHEUMATISM
P

Neurafnia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, $ett-ir.g- s

end Sprains, Burns crd
Sccds. General Bcdiiy

Pains,
r:ji7. Ear and ffeadeche, Frc;.

Feai and Bare, and a!l oti.cr
Pains and Aches.

No oa earth. eqtuU t1? Jr
. 9"j'r, tnrr. iJmutf auJ rKvflp :.x i

K "i.r.lj A trial entails tot the ejnu )

HOtSj ctisv f 50 Ceata. and rt.t m!

vin pntn can fcaee tUaap aau jtiH - I . .

. cJatcas.
1'ireetl TM in TJtereo

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AST) BBiXina
15 MtDICTKE.

A. VOGEUER & CO.,

W. H. GOLTRA
I KAI.r i; IN

Farm Machinery,

Plows, Harrovs,
-- HAY PltBBSKS,

L'lAN'NALS & WOODIN,
ur.AU a

aTfiQlTilPrL. v; U&SVaJl.XU.
C'lrnrr f'etrjr aal hrral Mmi.

ALBA M', - - OBEGOX.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

ft SURE CUREJallARJIIkTEED.

K. X WKTB HBEVt AN D BRAINDR. a tic t r tlvUl. IM3'imb, Coo-vuion- ,,

Jteness flenaaehe, M.:..al u

of M '! r. , jnnstirttnfa. liox4ii?-- ,

etuikiun, rci&ature Ui a rauaed !jv
ver-extrt- elf-l.m- .. . r ....-- r n.'.'uh i", ahtch

leda to mUery, dec. and dtatb. On bov wiM cure
newt Ulnewa. Lath bx contain ose immih'i
treatment ; n dollar a Lux, r .i Uea for f.va
lullars; ;nt by mall jrc&'l "ii recei ol it.--

We ruiranwe i 'kit m ' nm any pone. Witn
earh order re:lri."d Ky tn fi.rdW j--t tn(atiWd
with five ilotlara, ire will mmiI the imrduMrr our

ntten guanuitrc rtitru the t t the treat--

uiebt doit uot effevt a cutt. ijuanuitL-u- t Ukucd
jtly by

WOOnARD, CMKKE 4 CO ,
Wholate am! IttAail Unip.Hsta, r..c.iai 1, Orei'.Order by mail at rvjrular pricoe.

Dr. SPIaaEI,
NO. 11KEAUNV XT.

Treata all hronlr ami hperlal IHk u,.-.- .

YOUC MEN
av be srrixni.vc Ftton tlWho it yrmthftil VdhcA or MnfScreHnn, iU

do well toarail ihtunteivmt it OiU, tbegrt&Usit Ixxin
ever laid at the attar ol aufferiiiX humanity. i(.
SIlSJiKy ll (fliararsttfe U turteil tMHor wary
ScmlnaJe wcakium or private dieee til iy 1 (;! or
caractur which he undertakti atid fallfc v- - cure.

.hidie.e-.v;e-i sieh.
There are many at Ojeara thirtj flve.to alxty who

are troubled iSB too naqoaat eeaeHilhia ol the blad-

der, often aeoouuianit-- a by h lirht nMWthtg er Mmtitig
caiaUion, and a woukeiUug ol the ynumi in a ntajitier

the patient cauiuit arcouut vt. On fcxaiinuliiif the
urinary depoelU a rory 8edintf;iit will olten lie lound
inJ uniall narticleu of alhunten will apftear,
r the color will te of a thin milkMt hu-- , again naas

mz to a dark and torpid a: ipeara.ee. There are Hiar.v
DIM who die ol thia ihiticuity inonuit of the catue,
v. u...ii m the ecoud nana l Mt'ininal weaanete. ua. n
will truarantee a perfect care in all nch ue, and
healthy restoration of tlie yenito-urlimr- y ..rana.

Omca Ilorsa 10 to 4 arsd 6 to i. Knoilaya from 10

toll a.m. Consultation (r-)- . ThoroujfB cMiuiuttw
ao'i airiee. 16.

For private Oiaeanea ( U'rt a fnil nr .

of KiMMnt uRieiit U ii cine, wittian
ill be sent te any aiUlrea. en re--;i-'t 1' '"J.
Oall mjmI atldrn,

DU. M'fVNEl A EO.,
71:12 Ko. 11 Krrr St. rmnoeco, Col

To the Unfortunate!

BR- - GIBBON'S

Dispensary.

f0 KRIK.N'V XT..
X corne- - of Conimer-ola- l

Street, Sen Pranciaco.
KxtahHlied in l54, for
thr treatment of Sexual
a. id Seminal Diseases, sue

. f.oHorrhca aileet.
Krirtnre,HypBlllain all
its forms, tmptticucy

Bearasal Wealmes, niht lomies b i reams, uim
ptee'oa the taeeaod Umm of manhood can positively be
cured. The sick aud alllicted should not fail to cell
Uon him. The Doctor bai traveled extensively in
Europe, and inspected thoroughly the vaiiotis nepi-taJ- o

there, obtaining a gTat deai ol valuable informa-
tion, which ho incompetent to Uuiartti tboae io used
of bis teryiota- - IK. Oliilioii will tnake no cbanre
uidesg ho effect a cur- - Ters-Mi- s at a distance HW
BE I IHkll ST HOKE. All eomoiunicatioTis
strictly confidential. You aec no one but the Doctor.
Send ten dollar for a package nf medicine, fersous
writing to the Doctor-wil- l pum state tbe name of the
paper they see this advert binviil in. C'latrces rea- -

sonabla Call or write. Aldreas Dti. J. r. OIRBoN,
Bjx lw.',7, Hatt Frau-iUco- . vi oui'J

for Salt-- .

A saah aod door faetarj' ; lucattd at Stay- -

toa. W til to sold cheap. Custom work ie

enfBcient to run mill at full capacity, (.'all
a.t tbis office or further particulars.

MtYAKt ItBLM
practice in all courts of tbe StateWILL bnsineaa intruded lo me prompt- - t

It attended to.
Ojtct im OTeoJe' Block, Strf,
45yl jUbaM, lrtqon.

!

E. O. JOHNSON, M, 1.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon.

Office ta Froman's Brie, two door
of Conner's Ban. uiu . 1

LEWIS STIMSGN'S
LIVERY AID FEED STABLE.

First class vehicles, fine horses, sreod
food, accommodating proprietors and rea-
sonable charges. Give them a call.
Stables near Revere House.

6yl.

DR. E. O. HYDE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at

SCJ, OREGON
H?WfTA

L W. LANGOON & CO.,

MIJG6UTI.
Books, Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

Large Stock and Low Prions.

J.'U 3d DRXTCr STORE,
art 4 lb is v, obi to .

FQ8HAY & MASON,
ass asrub

Druggists and Booksellers,
ALBANY, ORK(JO.

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
MrCampeau has porchaed the barber

p formerly owned by J HSurle, and
continue the business at tbe old place
guarantee satisfaction to customers.

REVERE HOUSE,
Caraci first and DLtworfk Albasj, Oregon.

Chas- - Pfeifler, Prop'r.
ThU mw Hotel la fitted op in trot cum tt vie. Table

mniu with the txt the market affonti. Hrninif
Beda in every JUmjW. A gund Sanij'le IWtm tr Uom-utarct- ei

Traveler.

aVTrae Caacb f aad fro Dotel.i

J. W. BENTLEY,
Pn8tAm Boot & Shoe Maker.

AND 8HOBS made to order,BOOTSrepairing dona wun neatness and
Otapatch, aud at iuw prices. Call and so
him. First Street, Albany. 4Iyl

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBA 5 Y, OK.

Tbe First Term will open on Tues-

day, September lift, 1882.

Far particulars concerning the courts A tud
tbe prio ol tuition , apyl jr to

M. IXSLIt. I teMdtat.
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Aioany Bath Kous8.
rsaa UNDiKSICNED WOULD RBSPKCT

fall iaform the oiusena of Albany aad ri
eiaitytaat I have takn eharga of this hfiUblUb

at, aad, by keeping clean rooms aad payia
gtrietatteatioa to besinesi, expects io suit ai
thos who may favor ua with their patronage
Hariag hrtofor csrriei on nothing bat

Flfst-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
xptetf to giro entire satisfaction to ai

SBP'ObUdiaa aad Ladies' Hair neouy ca
7 SC

cashmere with gilt buttons and a
broad fat, from wlij li COOld lie aeen
a fut-- o of ex(uiitc beautv. The ucr-fc- et

oval of nbape, the ctewr, olive
cuHtplo-xio- and crimion cheek, the
regular feature" and iaro dark eye",
wre all In an Oriental nyle ; whl!e
the injji oh of purple Wick ini.- -

; ed
ed n 'rifli'i:ij additions lu wreath
the smalt, nhapefy head with hejvy
braid-- .

Bne wan ehttlinir ni jmly, and
laughi-i- , a sho talked, as if youth
and h ippinest were iHrsonif!erl in
her !.mu i"i! face.

The mn uho watched her (rum
the eloel hlinds waa tall, broad- -

shouldered ami s; ron Hh
hair, thick and curling, was Iron-gro- y,

and piled hi'h above a ma.sdve
forehead ; his eyt-- s wero deep-se- t,

hut very large Hi d full of earnest
expression. Not a hand-ioro- e man,
but one whoye air of distinction was
undoubted a man who would be
noticed in any assemblage ol men.

As he watched the radiant figure
in the annf igttr, coming towards him
the shr dow upon his hrow grew deep-
er ( very moment, fill, with a groan,
he rose and went to his own room,
closing the door behind him.

There was littlo resemblance to
granite in bis face hs he paced up and
riown this room. worked eonvui--

iv ly, nod iH ;, ;irvis that in a
Woumu w.ju.'J have been vented in
pwmonate ieurs found expression
only 'nan OQCABfonal --sigh th.it was a
groan.

He was living over the last three
year of his life, as ho walked up and
down. Until thtt time ho had been
a scholar only. With large wealth,
inherited from bis father, he had de
voted himself to the acq ibdtien of
knowledge, livitig in his library, ex
cept when he traveled, always in
pursuit of sonic light up n a favorite
science or study. His meney matters
were arranged by hii lawyer, and his
household aft'diM by a housekeeper,
while books were his world.

From this scholarly conclusion a

the ago of forty-flv- e he was awakened
by a call of friendship, being sum
moned by an old schoolmate who
besought him to become gutrdlan o

a very modest fortune he was abou
to leave to bis only child. Obeying
thi3 summons, Edward Lancaster
found his friend already dead,
and the orphan turning to him for
consolation, lie took her home, gavoWEBBER.hiBjpoe4- -


